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VeCAL AND OTHER HITTERS.

A i i — «ail Arrived on Monday night at 
ten o'clock, And another last night about the 
name hour, which took a considerable Unie 
to distribute.

Wh are lutppy to be able to sUte that we 
bave new ou our exchange liât that bright 
little Irish newspaper, the fVapb’i Advocate, 
)Hiblinhed in Monaghan, Ireland.

Ma. Eaulb’s Uonvbkt, which is to take 
place in the Y. M. C. A. Hall on Friday next, 
will, no doubt, be a grand socce*#. The pro
gramme in a fir*t-ela*s one. Ticket# 25 eta.

Tha Kev. Father Carroll preadied a very 
el(M|uent #ermon la#t Tuesday at (irand 
Maw. On Sunday and on New Year*# Day 
lie spoke strongly against the practice of 
treating visitors to intoxicating liquors, and 
urged it# discontinuation.

Tilb*b is now in full swing a toboganning 
machine belonging to a company in Char
lottetown, which is bound to make the Park 
lovely this winter. When the ice forms 
sutliciently this machine will create healthy 
amusement for hundreds of people.

Mil Thomas Robins, the dentist, has im
ported a fine rowing machine of unique 
pattern from Boston. It is easy of manage
ment, can be used for hours without tiring 
the oarsman, and is formed so that the seat 
can lie moved backwards and forward* with
out trouble. _______ __

Mr. J. F. Lewis, who has for the |*ast year 
very acceptably jwrformed tbo duties of Ac
countant in the Charlottetown Agency of tlie 
Merchant#' Bank of Halifax, left yesterday 
afternoon to take a jiosition in the head 
office. Mr. W. 8. Tupper, formerly Acting 
Agent of the Georgetown Branch, fill* Mr. 
Lewis’ place.

Raveaaxi) Fatiibk Cakkou. has ro-estal>- 
lisbed the Sacred Heart of Jesus Society in 
this city, and hopes to have a membership of 
three thousand. He has also organized 
tea party for tho children attending St. 
Patrick’s Sunday School classes, which took 
plate this afternoon in SL Patrick’s Hall, and 
was a very successful affair.

Mhskkm. Mavrk-b Blakh axi> Hamvbi. Nbl- 
kox are the lucky winners of the Kennedy 
M onfectioner) Cake. Tlie number guewetl 
by Mr. Blake was 2,1*11, and by Mr. Nelson 
2,1*10. Tlie actual number of leans is 
2,1*12. Mr. Blake gavo his portion of the cake 
to tlie Committee in charge of tho St. Duu- 
stan's Sunday School Tea Party, and tlie 
members of tlie " Kollo” Fire Engine Com- 
pany received the otliqr half.

Tiib mail steamer Lhepiau, arrived at Hali
fax from Newfoundland on Monday morning, 
after a long and very rough passage. Among 
the passengers for this Island, and who ar
rived by Sort hem Light last night, were : 
Messrs. Patrick Duffy, Lot 48; John Smith, 
Rocky Point ; George Garret, Nee L union ; 
James Maiilonald, New l*ertli ; and Captain 
Andrew Sullivan, Charlottetown. The three 
first-named gentlemen were in the produce 
business, and tlie latter were sub-contractors 
on the Newfoundland Railway.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.
Dublin, Dec. 28

The prognuame of the Parnell party in 
eludes county government without ex officio 
au thorny, on the part of erowa officers. 
It also includes legislation looking towards 
the sale and parcelling of the London 
Corporation Irish estates.

Oaiso, Dec. 18.
Thirteen Hundred Egyptian troupe have 

arrived at Khartoum from Faeeoda. They 
, with no resistance on the way. The 

troops raise the garrison at Khartoum to 
40ÜU men. A female slave who was cap
tured by Kl Mahdi after the slaying ot the 
Kababtsh chief, her master, ana who recent
ly escaped from Ki Obeid, report that El 
Mad hi is in great fear and lias seat his 
family to a place ol safely, and the neigh
boring tribes have refused lo help him. 
An emissary of El Madhi bat been arrestsi 
at Menich winch is about 140 miles aoov-; 
Cairo, ou the Nile. He declared that it was 
bis intention to proceed to Cairo sud Mecca.

Paris, Dec. 28.
Le Parie states that a detinue agreement 

has been couclud*-d bawa-n the Suez canal 
company aud Uritisli sinpowuers upon 
terms wuich arc staled to be satisfactory lo 
the company.

A despatch from Canton says the viceroy 
has been ordered lo send tr >«ps to the Ton- 
quin frontier. It is rumored that Bacninch 
is beseiged by the French, aud that occupa
tion of the town is imminent

The government has received no despatch 
concern lug the landing <»f a French force in 
Hanoi. The commander of the French 
squadron in Chinese waters has not been 
instructed to land troops on that isl 
Admiral Cour hell has not informed the 
Minister of Marine whether he intended, 
after capture of 8mtay, to march t> Hong 
Hua or to liac Ninh.

London, Dec. 2d.
Charles Brad laugh announces his inten 

lion of forcibly taking possession of his seat 
as a member of the House of Commons for 
the borough of Northampton. He says that 
having beeu re-elected lo ihe House when 
be was declared iueligitde, and agaiu when 
be was expelled for not taking the oath, his 
duly towards bis constituents requires that 
he should insist upon his seat ; hut he has 
refused the offer of some thousands of his 
supporters to come in procession to the 
palace yard and demand his a dm i tvs nee.

Iaindon. Dec. 29.
A Parif despatch to the Exchange Tele

graph Company says il is reported there 
that China, acting under the advice of Eu
ropean powers, has withdrawn her troops 
from Baelminh. The same despatch states, 
however, that Admiral Peyron has received 
no information of this report.

The Globe published a circular, that has 
been issued to the Orange Grand Masters 
of Ireland, advising the enrolment of an 
Orange volunteer forx? or militia, to be

macs oats, so lo ou renu 
$14.50to $15.00; V. E. Island i 
$17.50; R E. 1. thin mess, $1 
F. E. Island prime mew. $1

Tho Xarkots

■Alarax rmuir

Haufax, Dec. 2W.—Egg* per dueen, 25 to 
27 cents: butter, good, dairv, # to *T> «-enta ; 
Butter, from «-ountry store*. 18 to 20 isola; 
MW ffidory cheese, 11 to 12 cents; beef per 
quarter, 5 to 8 cents ; mutton, carcase, 5 to 7 : 
lamb « to 8 ; veal 5 to 6 «ont# : potatoes, 25 
to 35 cents ; turnips, per barrel), 75 to 90 eta ; 
hay, per ton, $12 to $14 ; P. E. Island while 
or black oats, 45 to 50 cent# ; pork, mew, 

1 mew. $17.00 to 
$16.00 to $16.60 ;

____ prime mew, $15.00 to $15-50;
lard, tub* and pails, 13 to 14 eta; lard, eases. 
14 to 15 tents; liams, 14 vents; No 1 wool 
skins, each, 25 to 30 «onto ; salted and dry ; 
20 U> 60 «ont# ; shorn (wits. 10 to 20 «ont# ; 
wool, clean washed, per IlL, 24 to 25 «enta ; 
unwashed, 16 to 18 «ont# ; green hides, ox, 
7 «ont# ; cow, « «ont# ; salted hides, ox, 7 eta. 
cow, 6j «out# ; calfskin, 7 to 9 cent# ; calf 
deacons, each 15 to 20 cunts.

BOSTON MARKS!*.

Boston, Dec. 29.—There is a moderate de
mand for butter, 33 eta. for clmico ;• 24 to 30 
«•to. for fairs ml good ; rheeee, « Itoioo, Itf to 14 ; 
fair and good, 11 to 12; common 6 to9 cents, 
H E. Island ««ggs, 27 to 21* «ont* per dot ; 
pork, prime, $13.60 to $14.00 ; mew, $16.00 U» 
$19.50 ; clear and ltacks, $17.00 to $19.00 per 
barrel ; heof, <12.00 u> SlJjUO for mew ami 
extra me##, $14.00 to $10.00 for family ami 
plate; oat#, white, 45 to 47 cent# for S’o. 1, 
42 to 43 for No. 2, luixeil 39 to 41 |ier hush. 
1‘otatoe*, in faird««niaml. Houlton ami Aris- 
took 48 to 50 cent# ; Northern Rose 45 to 48 eta.

N4KKET HNIt'EN.

VHARLorrrrowN, Dec. 31. HW 
Reef (small! P ». .. A to 12
Beef (quarter) M............................................ 4 to 7
Mutton, ¥ »...................................................... 4 to M
Pork. care***,   e u> 71
Pork, email........................................................ 7 »o 10
Turkey*.............................................................80 to I SO

........................ SO U» 7»
au to r. 
te to as 
22 to»
JO to » 
» 10 30 

m io ,voo
............ 2.60 to 3.00
..................... S3 to 84

31 lo 36
.......................40 to 60

.......................I6I0»
................ 14 to 16

O so bob Lewis. Market Clerk.

Duck* ............................
Fowls .......................
Butter, fre«b.................
Butter, Tub. » ............
Ecsb.P do*.
Flour, 4M0o a...........
Oatmeal. ¥ 100».......
Oat*. ¥ bush.. black 
Oat*. ¥ bu*h., white
Hay. ¥ 100»................
Potatoes, ¥ bush 
Turnip*^W bush..........

rr»HKME ku Use an my |iwss sinee last Jaly, 1 a MKlFMfc aksW eee year aud a half efi. 
color while *ad brown. The chuaiawt cas have Uw 

• by prvriar yrawrly aad payias expeaw 
THOM A* MURRAY.

aan 3. IMS* North WUUbm , 1st M

FARM FOR SALE.

1'HB undersigned will sell by private sale 
bis valuable farm of 100 acres of land at 

Nine Mile Creek, West River. It ins shore 
farm, convenient to mussel mud, starch 
factory, lobster factory, shipping places, etc. 
Por further particulars apply in Charlotte
town, to James Bradley, or on the 

-etnises to
JOHN BRADLEY 

Nine Mlle Creek. Dec 26. 1883—3in

IN STORE
FLOUR Hepener Kstre. Chew* Bread*. 1

X THIRD-CLASS TEACHER 1. wanted 
1 for the Priest Pond School District. No. 

41 Supplement twenty dollars. Apply to 
JOHN McEACHBRN. 

Dec, 19. 1883. Secretary Trustees.

SOLE LEATHER
HIDE*

Logan s No. 1 and No. 2.
.17' BOTTOM PRU TS.

FEHT0H T NEWBERT
December *1. 1*M -3i

SUGAR «ireaslatad. Keâaed. bbh . Barbados.
Porto Rico, bbd* . lion*, and bbla

MOLA88E8 Chafes BnrWow. Antigna. Triai 
«lad. pen* . lierre, aad LM«

TEA—Fine New Season'». Kaisow, Congou. 
RAISIN-* New VsWocuu and London Layers 
CURRANT4—Provincial and Pâtre». bbU , trees 

and half bbl.
RI< K 100 lb ..ndSOlb. reck*
CHEFSK -Cornwall and l>uâk River Facto.w 
BISCUIT Sod*, hogar. Fiait. Wire. etc.
KKKOSENE Standard Doe to#». Prime Wbita, 

Water Wbita. bhie Pratt . Aetral, earee,

S«»DA Bi carb Washing .Soda.
SOLE LEATHER -Logaa'. Best, No. 1 and No S. 
PIPE» T D. and Woodstock, 1 and 1 gro*. boxe. 
MATCH EH- Obase't, Hand 16 grore boxes. 
SOAP—Pale, Hong Kong. Superior Drown.

! WRAPPING PAPER - Manilla. Brown Straw,
Paper Dag*, assorted sixes.

BBOOMS, BAILS, TOBACCO, Ac.

Wholesale at Lswcst Fries#.

FENTON T NEWBERV.
Charlottetown. Dec. 20, 1883- 3i

HOLIDAY SEASON

composed, if possible, of old soldiers, in j Kp>t VVonl 
order to strengthen the Orange Society as 1 *
a fighting force. The Government will he 
petitioned to allow these volunteers to be 
armed with rttivs, which will he kept in the 
nearest Orange halls or liarracks

A Vienna correspondent says he has 
learned from a trustworthy source that the 
Russian and American governments have 
advised the Chinese Government, through 
their representatives at Pekin. to rotatil the 
Cumeee tr«>ops from Bacninh and leave the 
black Hags to their fate.

A despatch to the Time- from Khartoum, 
say* an Arab from El Obeid, reports that 
El Mahdi has gone to attack Seuoaar, and 
that he intends afterwards to attack Khar
toum aud then consolidate his lorcee aud 
march northwards.

London, Dev, 30.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The annual production of Kerosene Oil In the 

United Hiatee. Is *hout 6Nu*i i.tiuM gallons. The 
grade known a* Water White, I* highly refined, 
colorie**, odorless and safe. It I» sold In 5 gall, 
tins, nr by the gallon, at Ueorgv Carter's, (treat 
George HtrevL de 12 if

Read the Advertisement of Fraser A IL «Min, In 
another column; they are determined to he ahead 
this Christmas In everything In their line. Give 
them a call. dec 6 31

Buy vour Overcoat*. Ulster*, Reefers, Ac., at 
John MrPhee’s A Co.

John McPhee A Co. are giving special Bargains 
In Ulster and Mantle Clo'hs, Coating*, 1 we-ede.

Great rush for Tea at P. Monaghan’s Grocery 
and Tea House, an evidence of it* strength and

Wanted to Purchase,
AMf'HOONKR of al»out twenty (20) or 

thirty (30) tone burthen.
Apply t->

JOHN COUGHLIN. 
Campbell ton. Lot 4, P. E Island. 

January 2, 1884—3i

WANTED

—AT THE—

of the
GKAFTON STHEET

W. H. BOREHAM
Kuvps (ip to tlie times mid sells

Boots, Shoes, ©Uppers,
Rubbers db Overshoes,

J.V ALL STYLES AND AT LOW PRICES.

When buying your Christmas and New Year’s Presents, get 
something useful Go to Boreham’s and get a nice pair ol Boots, 
Slippers or Overshoes, and have tlie leet ot your Fathers, Mothers, 
Sisters and Brothers dry and comfortable, as well as good looking.

If you are afraid of slipping, try a pair of Climax ICS 
Creepers. You can get them at

BOREHAM’S,
North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Dec. 21. 1883—6i 

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!
1 ZZ

—IN—

Upholstered Goods
Having imported a large stock of Upholstering Goods

We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices
We are now manufacturing

One Doz. Parlor Seta.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & CO-
Chariottelown,‘Januury 2, 1884.

Tub St. John Evening S< u* says : Tim 
Sackville Cattle Shipping Company have 
shi p(ied 1,100 head of cattle and 1,300 slieep 
since tlie middle of March last. A large |*»r- 
vont&ge of tho sheep came from 1*. FI Island. 
During tlie season 18 Itoad of rattle y id only 
four sheep were lost on tho pa**agix Shij»- 
ment# have now ceased for the soamou. Tlie 
beef market in England is now not tjuite a# 
good as it was in the summer. If the prices 
warrant it, it is tho intention to i-ommonte 
shipping again early in the «eniing spring.

Nhw Ykaji’s Day pas**l off with tire usual 
salutations and greetings. The weather was 
all that «euld be desired, sleighing was splen
did, and there wa* «ensequently plenty 
of driving. So far as we could observe, tho 
advice of tlw clergy wa# generally followed. 
Very few callers obtained intoxicating drinks.
A cup of coffee wa# substitute»! instead, which 
is infinitely better. It was about time ladies 
should cease imitating the manner of “ go«xl- 
natured" felloes on tlw streets, by saying in 
effect, “ come and have a drink." Wo are 
happy to state that very little intoxication 
wa# seen around Chariot tel own yesterday.

Tiib “ Horribles ” were out m full force 
and splendor yesterday, and were an amus
ing feature of the day. There wore fourteen 
of them, young and rwqwctsblo everyone, 
the “ boys," in fact, gotten up in such gorge
ous splendor as cmslwd Satna Claus out of 
the memory of the juveniles who saw them 
from tlw wintlows, with hearts throbbing 
with tlw delight of a new sensation. Tlw 
“ Horribles," who were not a hit horrible by 
the way, were drawn by four “ milk-white 
steeds," in a large cutter, their vizors and 
masque* selected with taste were a# grotes
que a# could bo desired, while their musical 
instruments agitated tho air in the intervals 
of vocal melody. We need hardly say they 
wore followed by a large number of sleighs.

Wk regret to annouuce to our readere tlw 
death of Mrs. Florence MK’arthy, of Kildare 
Cape, which occurred at her residence on 
tlie 27th alt To within a few days of her 
death she wa# in the enjoyment of good 
health, when site was suddenly seized with 
an attack of inflammation of the lungs/ 
which resulted fatally. The deceased wa# at 
the time of her death in the 68th year of lwr 
age. She and her husband wore among tlie 
pionoere of tho western section of tho Pro
vince, and lived to enjoy in their old ago the 
esteem of the whole country about them, and 
the good result of their own thrift and indus
try. Mm. McCarthy wa# an exemplary 
mother, and the many fine qualities of her 
sons and daughters will lie a fitting memor
ial of lwr virtues.

At Troy, New York, on the 7th November, 
last, tho Rev. Ronald B. McDonald, formerly 
of Miscouche, P. E. Ieland, completed hie two 
years novitiate, and pronounced the vows 
which admitted him a member of the Society 
of Jesus. The Reverend Father has been ap
pointed to a missionary hand consisting of 
F'athere Maguire,K. J., Kavanagh, 8. J., Lan- 
catre, 8. J., and McDonald, 8. J. These 
Reverend gentlemen have been holding mis
sions in New York, Troy, Philadelphia, Utica 
and Boston. Their labor* have been blessed 
with wooderthl success in all thew dties, and 
tlw number who approached the Sacrament* 
during their retreat is almoet unprecedented, 
We are sure that our readers will wish 
“ Father Ronald " lwalth and length of days 
to work for the greater glory of God.

A despatch from tt-une to the Exchange | Pemea mv«n, 
Telegraph states that the Uope will hold a 
consistory, in April when several card nais J*n. 2, 1884. 
will ba created and the vacant sees in 
America lie tilled. It is rumored that an
other American cardinal will be appointed at 
the « lose of the forthcoming council in the 
United States. It is prop*hie Archbishop 
Gibbous, of Baltimore, will be selected.

Ho no Kong. Dee. 30.
Advices fr-»m Haiphong of Wednesday 

the 19th inst, report that the F’reuch forces 
lost iu killed ami wounded at the capture of 
Sontav, 36 oflie-rs and nearly 1.0UO men ; 
als • that the I •** of Black Flag* at the same 
battle was 0,000. The bulk of the Blaek 
Flag army after their defeat ut Sonlay. r. - 
ireaUni to lloiighoa and Namdinb. The 
F'tanch found two million dollars in Sont ay.

London, Dec. 30.
The Hamburg and American steamer 

GelUri. which arrived to-day at Plymouth, 
reports that she spoke the While Star Steam
er Celtic <>n tue 22<1 inst., m lat. 41, Ion. 64.
The Celtic’< main shaft was broken and the 
captain of lue Celtic wished to have his 
steamer towed by the Gtllert. The captain 
of the latter vessel refused to take the Celtic 
in tow owing to the bad weather, but he 
offered to take off her pusaeugers and mails.
The offer «as deeliued. The Celtic was 
under sail. The Gellert although unable to 
lake the disabled steamer in low, stood by 
her until informed by r. ckel signals that 
her offer to Dike off the Celtic’* passengers 
and mails was declined- The gale increas
ing. the Gellert proceeded on her voyage, 
having asverlaim-d that the Celtic was in a 
seaworthy condition and that her human 
freight was in no danger

Although the Celtic broke her shaft when 
only twenty-four hours from New York, it 
was considered unadvisahle to kat back 
against the heavy wind which then prevailed.

London. Dec. 31.
The Time* says it has the best authority 

for eteting that China wants peace, and that 
if France will return to 'her original policy 
in Tonquin, and responds to her (China’s) 
well meant concessions, she will not stop to 
consider how far her present attitude may 
tally with her original position.

London, Dec. 30.
Prin«*ees Louise ami the M irquis of Lome 

will go to Revient, Switzerland, the second 
week in January.

Victor Hugo is writing a poem on the ex
ecutions of Irishmen. I. is reported that be 
is incensed at the interfeuce of the Home 
Secretary with hie appeal to the Queen for 
clemency in the case of O’Donnell and in
tends to eeath him in verse.

The Queen has sent further orders to Irish 
firms for a supply of poplin. A court train 
of white fequed poplin has been designed 
for Princess Beatrice, and poplin curtains 
are being made for Marlborough House,
Windsor Castle and Osborne House.

The proposal circulated by Capt. Alexan
der among Orange grand maaterw in IreLnd 
for the organization of a fighting force **f 
Orangemen has provoked Natioalist papers 
and failed to command the sympathy of the 
English press. Alexander’s scheme is t«i 
enrol Orangemen as militia, to construct 
munition depots and use goverenment bar
racks as Orange barracks. The project, 
though having the approval of Orangemen, 
will be ignored by grand masters as imprac
ticable. and also because it would make 
members liable to proeeoution under the 
Crimea Act.

A SECOND or THIRD-CLASS TEACHER i. 
wanted foi Marsh Road S ,-hool, Morvll. Good

Apply to
JAMES AYLWARD,

Sec y Trustees.

FUANITURE!
ALL Tilt LEADING STILES.

Drawing Room Suits,

Iu Silk Vatalinc. Silk Poile, Raw Silk, 
Turkish Silk. Tapestry,

Silk Plushca, Ac.

Chamber Suits,
In Walnut. A#h, Ash and Walnut. A 

great variety of ]iainte«i Chamber 
Suit#, Sofas, Lounge#, Bedsteads 

(iron and \v<x>d), Tables, 
Bureaus, Sinks, Ward

robe#, Book Case#,
Writing Desk# and Table#, all the leading 

varieties of Chair#, cane and wood- 
scat and upholstered.

WINDOW MUNIT»,
Comice#, Pole#, Rollers, Bracket#, Band#, 

Curtain Holder#, Tassels, Cord#, 
Venetian Blind#, and Inside 

and Outside Shutters. Ac., 
cheap.

Picture Moulding,
100 «Ufièrent #izc# and patterns. Walnut, 

Gilt, Rose and Gilt, F^bonized, Rustic, 
Ac., made to order ; Pictures 

mounted, Ac., very cheap.

Mirrors & Looking Glasses.
All tho leading style# LookingGlasse# and 

Mirror# Plates to replace those 
broken, at lowest prices.

CHAIRS RE - SEATED,
in Cane or Perforated Bottoms.

Brackets, F'irc Screens, Music Stools 
Fancy Parlor Table#, Wall Pocket#, 

Ac., on hand and made and 
mounted to order, Ac.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
GREAT SALE OK

MEN’S & BOYS’ CLOTHING,
—AT—

J. B. MACDONALD’S.

». A. BRUC E
MERCHANT TAILOR,

In OVERSTOCKED with the following

Goods !
and offers them at

'REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT.

GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,
Flannel Shirts,

Fur Caps,
Kid Mitts,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
OVERCOATINGS, ’

Which you can have made to your measure cheaper than imported, 
Ready-made.

D. A. BRUCE,
December 21, 1883 72 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

Men’s Warm Reefers. *3.00
Men’s Heavy Warm Reefers, 4.00
Men’s Heavy Warm Reefers, «* 5.00
Men’s Extra Heavy Reefers, 0.00

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS.
Men’s Warm Overcoat», 84.00
Men’» Heavy Warm Overcoats, 5.25
Men'» Extra Warm Overcoat», 6.75
Men's Extra Warm Overcoat», 8.00
Men’s Superior Custom Made Overcoats, 10.00
Men's Heavy Warm Ulster Coats,
Men’s Extra Heavy Ulster Coats,
Men’s Very Heavy, $8.00, $9.00 and 10.00

Boy#' Clothing in great variety, and at reduced price# during the holidays 
Men's mul Boys' 
chc»|H*st lo be had

SÔ.00
6.50

ami Boys' Warm Underclothing very cheap. Fur and Cloth Caps, the

BEAUTIFUL AND SUBSTANTIAL

Holiday Presents.
liRANII SHOW OF l’LATKD WAHL.

DlECORATED and MOUNTED VASES, Satin.lined Jewel 
Cases, Novel Napkin Rings, Ink Stands, Thermometers, Card 

Trays, Biscuit Boxes, Cream and Sugar Dishes, Tea Sets, Salvers, 
Spoon Holders, Pickle Dishes, Cruets. GOLD and SILVER 
WATCHES, Spectacles, Fancy and Useful Clock;».

In BRACELETS we have all the samples of a manufacturera’ 
agent, and offered at reduced prices ; Children’s, Misses’, Ladies’ 
aud Gents' Rings, all styles and all prices ; fine Gold and Silver 
LOCKETS and CHAINS, Initial Pins and Studs, Fancy Pencils, 
Patent Watch Keys, Silver Thimbles, Scarf Pius.

Having enlarged and fitted up our store, we can show goods to 
better advantage and give better satisfaction, and will be happy to 
show you whether you buy or not. Jnst received, the largest stock 
of Silver Necklets and Lockets in the City. Call early at

E. W. TAYLOR’S,
December 19. 1883. CHARLOTTETOWN.

Come one and all to the |>opular cheap store.

J. IS.
Qneeu Street. Charlottetown. Dee. 12. 1883

MACDONALD.

New Advertisements.

Mark Wright à Co. offer the “ best value 
at the lowest prices."

John Coughlin, Campbelton, Lot 4, P. FI 
Island, wants to purchase a schooner of 20 
or 30 tons.

Thomas Murray, Lot 65, advertises a stray 
heifer.

A second or third class teacher is wanted 
for Marsh Road School, Morel).

All kinds of Children's requisites in 
tire Furniture line.

Machine Work, Painting, Carving, fold
ing and Upholstering.

BIST VILLE IN THE LOWER PROVINCES.
JOHN NÏWSON,

Opp. Post Office entrance, Charlottetown. 
December 19, 1883—lm

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1883-4. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1883-4.

Ow mol after Monday, 10th December, ISH.'i, trains will run 
daily an follows, Sundays excepted :

WINTER GOODS
Selling Very Cheap for Cash

-at the—

Trains -For the West Trains Arrive—From the West-
STATIONS. So. 1. No. 8. STATIONS.

No. 1 | No. 4.

Charlottetown dp
Knynltv Junction 1
North Wiltshire.......
Hunter River
Bradait» a no..................
County Line ..............
Freetown...................
Kensington.
HummenUde....... |*p
Mlseourhe.................
Wellington ................
• 'ort llfil.......................
O’lseary........................
Bloomfield...................
Alberton......................
Ttgntsh ..................nr

7 40 a. m. 
8.0» **
A62 "
• 07 *'
t.44 "
§M M'

ROW - 
laao
1106 - 
l.oo p. m. 
lit ••
U0 “
its ••
SJ» ••
4 U ••
434 ••
6.30 ••

8.4* "
«03 “
4» ”
4.47 "
set •• i 
6.21 ••
366 “

Charlottetown . ar 
Royalty Junet'n J ^
North Wtltahlro.......
Hunter River..........
Bradalbane ................
County Une...............
Freetown .................
Kensington..............
Hummerslde
Mlseoncho...................
W'eillngton..................
Fort Hill
O’Lnarr
Bloomfield....................
Alberton.......................
Tlgntsh ..................dp

3 20 p.m. |
*<*» " \ 2j# ** i 
34*4 “
I. 48 “
1.11 “
1.01 "

12 46 “
12 23 ”
11 60 a. m.
II. 10 ••
1046 “
M» M 
• II “
4» ”
7.» “
7.17 “
6 20 «

10.06 “
• a ••
0.07 ••
•a ••
8.23 “
6.00 “
7.4» -
7.15 “

Trains Depart—For the East Trains Arrive—From the East
STATIONS. No. 7. STATIONS. No. A No. A

Charlottetown .. dp 
Royalty Junction)^
York ..................*
Bedford $
Mount Stewart
cardigan ..................
Georgetown ar

2®P m.
UO “ \
%m •• |
1.12 M
8 81 "
406 “
«18 -
486 “ *•

Charlottetown. ar
Royalty Junction.
York ........................ .
Bedford .......................
Mount Stewart j ***
Cardigan..................
Georgetown...........dp

Ki.46 a. m.
io a ••
10 06 *•
0.46 ”
0.10 • -
too -
7 40. “
7.16 *’

■ - Mount Stewart ar
Morel 1...........................
at. Peter’s..................
Bear'River ............ ...

. 046 a.m.
13 •*
7M m
740 -
646

Mount Stewart dp
St. Pt*sir,ih"iê...êèlêlê
Bearjftlver..............^

410 p. m. 
4M M
IM “
Ml **
• A) M

LONDON HOUSE
Men’s Ulsters,
Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Reefing Jackets,
Men’s Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets,
Men’s Fur Caps,
Men’s Gloves, Mitts & Scarfs, 
Buffalo Robes,
Japanese Wolf Robes,
Blankets, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs,
Ladies’ Cloth Sacques,
Ladies’ Cloth Ulsters,
Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars, 
Ladies’ Astracan Jackets,
Fur Caps and Muffs.

Trains nrn ran by Eastern Htaiutard Time.

JAMES
llilln, OBo.. CMrioUMo»». Dee. >. IK

COLEMAN, GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, Nov. 14,1868.
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